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,t wlto sAvEs w$o?... 2
"Adventures in Faith' at UW-Stout
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D:1ou rhink the end is near?
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A quarterl,v publication of
Street Level Ministries,

a lflV'-Stout Student
Organization.
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Want t0 know more? Check out our website -

vrww.streetlevel.uwstout.edu
Any comments 0r suggestions please write us:

Stneet Level, illinistFleB:
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Saving lesus?

A college campus ministrY called
l1"Adr.orures in Faith" meets weekly in the

Memorial Student Center on Tuesday evenings

at 8 pm for stimulating discussion and thought-
provoking inqury, offering students an altemate

angle on spirituaiity to what is commonly
referred to as "conservative Christianify". If
college is an institution whcre an individual is

encouraged to practice independent thinking,

making wise choices, and learning the disciplines

necessary for future success, then it could be

believed that the cxploration of ones faith in
conjunction with academic sludy is not only a

credible endeavor, but also a critical issue-

Therefore, a discussion group lor students on

campus which encoumges young individuals to

cxplore the very things they believe secms to be

a wonderful idea.
Currently, the "Adventures in Faith" group

walches a portion of a video called "Saving
Jcsus" and discusscs what they've lcamed during

their weekly meetings. Facilitating this adventure

is Nita Fitzgerald from the First Congregationai
Church IJCC ir Menomonie who has been

involved with campus minislry for three years

and Yvonne Cox ftom the United Methodist
Church, now in her fourth year of campus

ministry. By the ministty's title, it seems to be

jusl the place to discovcr a dcep and meaningfirl

spiritual experience. As anyone is allowcd to
express their thoughts on religion and

spirituality, we were pleased to send a reporter to

soc what was happening. Thc issue presentcd at

thc lime of our visit was the idea of Jesus and

His place in the gospels: who He was and u'hat

He came to do.
Cox opened the discussion with a

prosumptuous remark that would Ieave any

biblically illiteratc individual under the

impression that the first four books of the New
Testament are riddled with error. She asked the

group, "What do you think when you read the

contradictions in the gospels?" When asked if
,,If a student osked me about salvotion I would... osk them to soy whot salYation means to them,

I do not believe there is one right onswer to that guestion"'

..Unless o man be bom ogain, he cannotenter the Kngdom of Heaven."

Jesus Christ of Nazareth, Savior of the human race' John 3:3

she would give the group an example so we

could have somethmg specific to *'ork fltom,

she fumbled over her *ords a brt. With one

band on her lorehead, turned to Firzgerald and

said "[ guess I wasn't prepared for thrs." She

answered. saymg that the gospel of Luke

records there being *ise men rrsitrng the baby

Jesus, while the gospel oi John records no such

thing. It was quickll'pornted out to her that this

was not an erample of a contradiction, but of
two differing perspectl\ cs. \either of the

women were able ro produce an erample of
Biblical conradicrion. so lhe issue rvas haslily

disrnissed and i.l.e moved on to the next
question. We brietli' discussed another potnt or
two until we \\ere ready to begln the video

selection. Beforc ue began thc video. Cox and

Fitzgerald were asked speciitcalll' rvhat their
belief rvas in regards to rhe mith of the Bible.

Fitzgerald needed clanficatron. asking if her

opinion u,as sought reearding -fact ot tnrth.

When asked again rf she belier.ed the Bible to

be factual, she blatantly said no, she did not' As rve

watched the video^ it was clear that none of the

presenters regarded the Bible as factual either.

Thc discussion generated by the video presentalion

left the overwhelming impress'ion that neither the

women and their respective ministries or the so-cal1ed

scholars on the video are on an "adventurc in faith", but

on a mission to discrcdit and altogether destroy

fun<lamental Christianity. Fitzgerald insists that this

ministry offers an "altemative" to the "right-wing
fundamentalist Christians who arc trying to speak for all

Christians". While this appears to be a very respectablc

approach, it seems rather that there is a very real

animosity toward these "right-wing Christians" that ts

kept hid<Ien only by the non-confrontational guise of
their ministry. A single visit to their meeting will leave a

discerning individual with the strong impression that

they are not at all interested in facilitating thoughtful

discussion, but instead to conduct a direct affront to the

claims of Jesus as rccordcd in lhe Bible. I)oing some

follow up Intemet research on each of thc persons in the

video (22 in all) reaffinns (Continued on puge 9---)

Nita S. Fitzgerald, Minister of Christian Education & Spiritual Development First Congregational UCC.

Eu-rilS
DnlEiltrtrR

Wednesday, November 22

Thanksgiving Break Begins, No Classes

Monday,November 27
Classes Resume

Friday, December 15

Classes End

Saturday. December l6
Commencement

Monday, December 18

Evaluation Week Begins

F'riday, Decernber 22

Evaluation Week Ends

Friday, November 3
Men's Basketball at UW-Madison, 7 p'm
(exh.)
Soccer WIAC Semi-Final
Volleybatl WIAC Semi-Finals
Hockey at St. Olaf, 7 P.m.

Saturday, November 4
Football atUW-Whitewater, 1 P'm.
Soccer WIAC ChamPionshiP
Volleyball WIAC ChamPionshiP

Hockey vs. Gustavus Adolphus, 7:30 p.m.

2
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c ht5nce, time, and Matter ffilf;:.h'" Tffr'#i {it'*#'*ii'T

"*sEs. Christ as his Savior through read'ing

'* int"lligenr design theory. He also

covered why he believes that
intelligent design should be taught in
classrooms and how he came to
believe in this theory.

Oakland spent a number of years

first as a studert and, then, a lecturer
of biology. During those years he

teaching evolution and those that are not well known. The
book, Annie's Box, Darwin states that in the later part of his life, he began to
doubt what he had been taught at seminary about creation. The doubt turned
to bittemess and anger towards creatiomsts after his daughter Annie died. His
evolutionary theory "grew out ofintense personal pain", one reviewer stated.

On the side of intelligent desip, he discussed that there are groups of
people who believe that argument is the Christian cover for getting the Bible
and religion into the classroom" He discussed how this isn't true and that

... if ir is relatively easyfor man to think that a
designer did infact design a clock, why then is it so

dfficult to think an intelligent designer designed
the complex ffiachines know as humans?

many atheist scientists actually believe the intclligent design theory is more
scientifically proven than evolution has evcr been.

When asked if evolution could or would ever coex'ist with religion andlor
the tlible, he stated, "Evolution proposes that order and complexity oflifc can

be explaincd by matter, chance and timo and no supernatural Creator God is
necessary. Evolution is consistent r;r'ith the religion of Buddhism and

Ilinduism but not Christianity. The Christian Creator is not a process of
chance and time - the god ofevolution is."

Oakland also answered the question ofwhat he thought was the biggest lie
taught in schools today. IIe stated, "The assumption that the various
assumptions that are used to support thc cvolutionary worid vielv are based on
facts ard observable evidence. When a teacher challenges these assumptioas

and asks students to think critically they are considered to be religious
creationists who are pushing science back into the dark ages."

Oakland mentioned that in all of his travels, the United States is the

biggest opponent to presenting botb sides ofthe origin in the classroom. It's
funny when Amcrica is well knou'n ftrr fieedom of thought and choice in

where they presented one view, they wanted
to give students a choice; they wanted
students to be able to decide for themselves.

ln f'act, in 1982, the Deputy Minister of
Russia. wanted to have 40 million copies of
the book, The Evidence litr Crettion, so thal
the studcnts oould get, "a good erlucation
and decide for (Continued on page 9...)

the Genesis account (which details God creating everythirg known to be in
existence in 7 liteml days and is the first book of the Holy Bible) in 1978. His
conversion from evolution to creation to Cbrist is documented in a book titled
Let There Be Lighl, available on his web site. Since then he has been involved
in ffaveling extensiveiy aroimd the world and talking to people about the

subjects oforisins, evolution, and creation.
He stated &.ring his lecture that one view of the origin of all things is that

ofevolutioa; meaaing eat all things can be explained by matter, chance, and

time. Tbis also mers rmintelligef,t design was involved or the natmal process

ofmatter randomly coming together to form non-living and living ohjects. In
other words, at some random point in time, for no particular reason, &e
matter tfiat already fiisted cam€ together to develop the first life forms.

The other vie*- he discussed was intelligent design, which points to the
belief &at there is an futelligent designer who created all things. He stated

that a desip alw"ays points o a desiper. An example he gave was that of
clock- A clock is so corylex and bas so many inter-linking mechanical
q.sterns, ftat it has to poitrt to a desrgper. Ali the individual pieces could not
have corre toge$er b]- ftems€lves to form a clock. He posed the question, "If
it is relatively easl'for mn to thirk tiat a desiper did in fact desip a clock,
why tten is it so difficult to &ink ao htelligetrt designer desiped the
oorylex machines kno*'as humms?"

Some debders warrt to how how creationism is different than intelligent
design- Creatiooism is defued as firsg the doctrine that matter and aii things
were ffeafe4 mbetmtially as ttey aow exist, by an omnipotent Creator, and
not gradrally evoh'ed u dereloped; second, the doctrine that the true story of
the creatioa ofthe rmiverse is as it is recounted in the Bibie, especially in the
first chapter of Getresis; md 6ird, tre doctrine that God immediately creates
out ofnothing a nes human soul for each individual bom1. Intelligent desip
is definsd as 'the coocept *rat 566ai, features oftle universe and ofliving
thiugs are be* explained by an iltelligent cause, not an undreoted process

such as mtral selegion-doakland defires the terms in this way: "Intelligent

what we want to believe, yet intelligent iiiiiiiiiiii:i:,

design continues to be banned from the :ir':l:r::r:

classroom. Russia. a country you wou)rl
rhink is one of the least accepting of.
di{I'ering r-iews. is currently open to ' .,.

presenting intelligent design in the :::rililliii:

classroom. Roger has traveled extensively it,!,r,:ii,:,rr:

throughout Russia talking about these :r:liiiiliirir

Wednesdey' November 8
Volleyball NCAA Dm First Rormd

FridanNovember 10
Hockey at SL John's University, 7 p.m.

Saturden November 11
Football vs. LlW-Sfsrens Point 1 p.m.
M&W Cross Cor:aty NCAA Regionals
at Augus**na Collegg 11 a.m.
Hockey at Augsburg College, 7 p.m.

Friday, November 17
Hockey vs. IISy'-Stevers Point, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs. Illinois
Benedictine, at Carroll College Tourney,
TBA

Saturday, November 18

M&W Cross CountyNCAA
Championships at Witnington College,
1l a-m.

Hockey vs. IrW-Eau Claire, 7:30 p.m.

Women's Basketball vs. Carroll or
Edgewood at Carroll College Toumey,
1 or 3 p.m.

Tuesday November 21

Men's Basketball at Bemidji State, 8 p.m-

Women's Basketball vs. Northwestem
College, T p.m.

Saturday, November 25
Hockey vs. Neumann College at MSOE

Toumamenl 3 p.m.
Women's Basketball at St. Scholastica,
5 p.m-

Sunday, November 26
Hockey vs. Gustavus Adolphus or MSOE
at MSOE Toumament, TBA
Men's Basketball at Northland College,
3 p-m.
Women's Basketball at Northland College,
1p.m-

Wednesday, Novemher 29
Men's Basketball vs. UW-Eau Claire,
7pru
Women's Basketball at IIW-Eau Claire,
7 p.m.

a
J

Education, after 70 years of irdoctrinatioq



done; to much happiness to be had-"

Nathan I)uval

Manufacturing and
Engineering, Sophomore

'T.{o, because there is
too much still to be

Emily Ballinger

Human Development
and Family Studies,
Senior

"Yes, I follow Jesus

and I believe the Bible

Troy'Huebner

Construction,
Freshman

"No, I don't know
u'hr'. I just don't
think so."

Marie Frey

Hotel, Restaurant, and
Tourism, Senior

'Tr{o, with the natural
disasters and 9/1 l, God
has a way of makiug enough room for
everyone."

Shelly Wangen

Human DeveloPment
and Family Studies,
Senior

"No, I don't reallY
think about it too much.

to be true. It says that Jesus will come :':,;.

again and the wodd will end. A lot of the 
.',...

sips of destruction of the earth are starting r1

to be." ,'

Friday, December L

Hockey vs. St. Norbert College, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 2
Hockey vs. Lake Forest College,T:3O
p.m.
Men's Basketball at UW-Platteville,
1p.m.
Women's Basketball at UW-Platteville,
3 p.m-

Wednesday, December 6
Men's Basketball vs. IJW-Superior,
7 p.m.
Women's Basketball at llW-Superior,
7 p.m.

Friday, December 8

Hockey vs. UW-SuPerior. 7:'10 P.m.

Saturday, December 9

Hockey at St. Scholastica. 7 P.m.
Men's Basketbail vs. UW-Oshkosh.
5 p.m.
Women's Baskctball vs. (l W-Oshkosh.
7 p.m.

Monday, December l1
Women's Basketball at Minnesota State-

Mankato, T p.m.

Tuesday, December 12

Men's Basketball at Finlandia University,
7 p.m.

WhenArmageddon catrrc out, it scared

everyone. I have my own religious
philosophy and when the Lord says it time

to go, then I guess I go."

Wednesday, Decemher 13

Men's Basketball at Northem Michigan,

6:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 16

Women's Basketball at Finlandia
University,3 p.m.

Thursday, I)ecember 21

Men's Basketball vs. Buena Vista at D3

Desert Shootout, Las Vegas, Nev.,

5:45 p.m.

X'riday, December 22

Men's Basketball vs. St. Josqrh's or
SUNY-IT at D3 Desert Shootout, Las

Vegas, Nev., 3:30/5:45 P.m.
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f-f ave you cver wrtched thc news or saw the latest headlines at the magazine

-FI .r.t in the grocery store and. wondered what was going oa with Israel?

You've probably heard the names ofvarious hard-to-pronounce tenorist groups

thrown around along with tho names of countries that seem too small and
insignificanl to matter. In light of the fact that the Arab-Israeli conflict can
become one big jumbled picture, we've decided to put togcther an easy to follow
sun'ey ofthe events and kcy players in the conflict which is taking place iargcly
between Israel, I.ebanon and Palestine. The most important things to know are
the people and places involved, as well as what the media won't tell you.

KEY PLACES
. ISRAEL A Je*ish statc with a scll trained. rvcll

equipped and efficient arml' rvith slate ol the afi
technology and a superior air force. \lhen Israel became
a state in 19"18. manv grouDs \1.ere opposed to their
occupation ofthe land. l

Zionism is a ma-jor part of Israe)i Poiitics. \Vhat is

Zionism? r\r'i Slaim. Proltssor of Intemationai Relations
at St. Anthon;-'s Coiiege. urote in his book, The lron
Wall:

"The Zionist motemeni, t.hich emerged in Europe in the last fito decades of
the nineleenth cenrur,', aimed ot lke national revival of the Jewish people in
ils anceslral horne a-/ier nearh r*'o thousandyears of exile. The term'Zionism'
w-as coined in /6E-.- bl rhe l'iennese Jewish writcr Nathun Birnbaum, Zion

:;llli:::,::,:d*:

heing one of the biblical names for Jerusalem. Zionism was in essence att

dnsw*er lo the Jewish problem that derited from tv,o basic facts: the -Iews
were dispersed in various countries around the world, and in each country
they constituted a minoriry^. The Tionist solution wds to end this anomalous
existence and dependence on others, to return lo Zion, and to atlain
mdiority sttitus there ond, ultimdleb,, political independence anri
stotehood. "

. LEBANON A couotry that borders Israel on the northem side. It is

: ::: currently led by pro-Slrian Ptesident Emile Lahoud.
Hezbollah is a terrorist party that formcd in Lebanon.(2)
Ethnic groups: Arab95ok, Armeniarlo/o, other 1-clo

Notc: many Christian Lebane se do not identifu
themselves as Arab but rather as descendents of the

ancient Canaanites and prefer to be called Phoenicians
Religions: Muslim 59.7% (Shi'a, Sunni, Druze.

Isma'i1ite, Alawitc or Nusayri), Christian 39%
(Maronite Catholic, Greek Orthodox, Melkite Catholic,
Atmenian Orthodox, Slrian Catholic, Armenian
Catholic, Syrian Orthodox, Roman Catholic, Chaldean,
Assyrian, Copt, Protestant), other 1.30lo 

(r)

. PALESTINE One of several names for the geographic region between the

Mediterranean Sea and the barks of the Jordan River wifh various adjoining
lands. The best known of these territories are the West Bank and the Gaza

Earll Jerish Immigration Fifth Immigration

::::::r:lDue to the rise of facism in

5

approxirnafely 250,000
arrived in Palestine during

period. However, resh'ictions
rsed on Jewish immigration
the British authorities ir

to events such as the

in the later 1930's.

Great lJprising

Arabs fight against
Jewish Def'ense
forces. Roughly
5,000 Arabs and

400 Jews are

killed.

UN Resolution

-flN General Assembly passes a
panition plan dividing Palcsrinc into
two states under British rule
-Palestini:rn Arabs rcact violentiy
Partition Plan and fighting breaks
in the what will be the first pbase

the 1948 Arab-Israeli War
-Jerusalem Riots: 70 Jews aod

Arabs killed.



Skip. Many different definitions ofthe regioa have been used in the past three
millennia. The land, its boundaries and its olvnership have been widely
disputed" West Bank arrd Gaza Strip are Israeli-occupied with current status
subject to the Israeli-Palesfinian Interim Agreement and pennaneat status to be

The Bible soys thot Isroel rs God's prized
thot the Jews are his chosen people, and,
they will not be permonently destroyed.

determined through firther negotiation. Israel continues construction of a
"seam 1ine" separation barrier along parts of the Green Line and rvithin the
West Rank. Israel withdrew from four settlements in the northem West Bank in
August 2005. (2)

West Bank Statistics:
Ethnic groups:

Palestinian Arab and other 83%, Jewish 1776
Religions:

Muslim 75% (predominantly Sunni), Jewish 179:o.

Christian and other 87o
Languages: Arabic, Flebrew (spoken by Israelj settlers

and many Palcstinians.l. English (widel) understo.rd, '

Gaza Strip Statistics:
Ethnic groups: Palestinian Arab and other 99.-10;.
Jewish 0.6% Religions: Muslim (predomiaantll' Sunn:i

98.7%, Christitrn 0.7%, Jewish 0.6% Languages: Arabic, Hebrew lspokcn br
many Palestinians), English (widely understoodl (r)

KEY PLAYERS

Lebanon in the 1982 Lebanon War, It was
officially founded on February 16, 1985
when Sheik Ibrahim al-Amin declared thc
group's manifesto. It originally sought to
bring the Islamic Revolution to l,ebanon,
and wanted to transform Lebanon's multi-
confessional state into an lranian-style
Isiamic state. The objective of this
orsanization is the elimination of the State
of Israel. la)

. AL-QAEDA Means "The Foundation"
or "The Base" and is a Sunni Islamist
organization with the stated objective of
eliminaring foreign influence in Muslim
coutrics. The most prominent mcmbers of
thc roup are adherents of Salafism, a
fundamentalst sect of Sunni Islam. While
Osarra bin Laden is generally recognized as
thc rroup's ideological leader, the group's
operarions are not highly centralized, and
sereral independent and collaborative cells exist in multiple countries. Al-
Qaeca ha-. been iinled to multiple terrorist attacks against U.S. interests, but is
best knosn tbr the September 1i attacks on New York's World Trade Center
anc Tle Pentason. In response, the United States launched a war against
.{t:har:rstan. uhich sas providing safe haven to Osama bin Laden and a1-

Q:eca nemL'ers. Due to ia history, the $oup is officially designated as a
tenorjsr orqanization in the United States, the United Kingdom, Canada, and
\;tralia. '''

KEY ASSETS
\ co:rtn''s assets in a conflict include their
r!:r.:iai rulitary strength, the support they
have tro:n other nations, and their arsenal of
n e3Dors and anillery.

lsrael's Arsenal:
TFtr-rs: i86,500 active dut1z, 631,500
aesen es

\,'rror: 1.,190 tanks and 7,851 artillery units
\:r Iorc.-: ;i2 planes (including 108 trainers) and 202 helicopters
\:.,r': -<6 surfhce vessels and three unmannned submarines
Detense spending: $9.99 billion, including $2.16 billion in U.S. mil'itary
f.\lriancr a100.1) €)

Palestine's Arsena!:
D.:e to rhe tact that llamas is now the goverring force in Paiestine, they are
:,so the primary lbrm of military. Ilamas is funded by Iran, Palestinian
frpaniates. and wcalthy benefactors living in Saudi Arabia.
Hanas operates primarily by means of suicide bombings and missile strikes. (2)

Hezbollah's Arsenal:
The L.S. State Department estimates Hezbollah's strength at "several thousand
i.firn.rs and a few hundred terrorist operatives." Some experts say the
Lelanese based guerrilla movement includes 300 to i,200 full{ime fighters
lru :e\ eral rhousand resenes

Hezbollah recejves financial and political assistance as well as
\r capon-s md training from Iran, 2ggslding to the l-Inited States and Israel-
.\mong IIezbollah's arsenal ofrockets are thousands ofshort-range, old-sfyle
Kanu-.has and a smaller number of longer-range wcapons, including the
Zel.za|-2 rcrket. the lranian Fajr-3 and Fajr-5 rockets, and C-802 guided cruise
missiles. accordilg to GlobalSecurity.org. Katyusha is a name given to a
varicn of unguided artillery, including the Russian-made 122 mm Grad
rockets.

possession,
therefore,

. FATAH A major non-religious
Palestinian political party and the largest
organiZation in the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO). It is a generally
non-religious multi-party confederation.
In Palestinian politics it is on the center-
left of the spectrum. It is mainly secular
and nationalist although not
predominanfly socialist. In the January
25, 2006 election, the party lost its
majority in the Palestinian parliament to Hamas, and resignecl alr iao:n::
positions, instead assuming the roie as thc main opposition parn-. F:eh :-i :.s.,
kriown by Israelis and many others alike as former supporters oi ren..r:s;
againsl Isracl. (r)

. HAMAS Also known as the "Islamic
Resistance Movement", this is a
Palestinian Sunni Islamist organization
that currently forms the majority party of
the Palestiniaa National Authority" It is
listed as a terrorist organization by
Aushalia, Canada, tle United Kingdom,
the European Union, Israel, and lhe
U{rited States, and is banned in Jordaa.
They are opposed to the existence of
Israel as a state. In the January 25,2006
Palestinian elections, Ilamas won a decisive majority in the Palestiniar
Legislative Counsil or Parliament. Of the 132-seat Parliament, Hamas uon J6
seats, thereby cnding the Fatah party's control ofthc Palestinian Authorit_r. '''

. HEZBOLLAH Mean:ing "Party of God", Hezbollatr is a Shia Islamjsr
political party in Lebanon, comprising a militia and extensive front programs
for social development. Formed in 1 982 to fight Israel,s occupation of Southem

Creation oflsrael

May 7^, 1948;
Israel declares
iudependence from
British rule. Attacks
on many fronts from
various surmunding
natiors follow over
the next few
months-

Suez Crisis

October29,1956

Israel invades Eg5,pt's Sinai Peninsula il secret
allimce with lrmce md Britain.

Kall Qasim massacre. 48-49 Arab civilians are killed
by Ismel Border Police as they retum to their uilage
Aom work.

Eg)?t expels its Jewish population and confiscates
thelr ploperly.

Creation of the PLO

f'ebrury 3, 1964

The Palestine Liberation
Organization is fbunded in
Cairo. Even though Abmad
Shuqeiri is tbe offrcial
)eader, the organization is
more or less controlled hy
rhe Egyptian govemenl.

Six-DaylYar

The Six-Day War, Israel
lamches what it describes as a
pre-emptive strike against the
Eg/ptim Air Force on suspicion
flat Egypi and Sy'ia ue
plauning to invade. There had
been an Egyptian naval
blsckade a6 military buildup
in the Simi Peninsula- Isra€l
defeats the combined forces



,' Palestine
,b- X lsrael
,|rt r:rl P.ilestirual Bon'd.:rs

,I:""'.t 
*'** lr-ound there

DAMAGES DONE The dearh toll

of both military and civilians of the entire
conflict in 2000-2005 is estimated to bc
3,844 Palestinians and 1,01 I Israelis. These

ounrbers do not differentiate betu,een

combatants and civilians. Ofthe Palestinian
victims, at least ll8 u'ere killed b.v fellou'
Palestinians. Of the Israeli victims killed
during the riots of October 2000, 12 were
Arabs. (2)

Property darnaEe l'as been immense over
thc past ferv years. Beirut. Lebanon has lost
its airport, many civ:ilian homes have fallen
victim to suicide bombings and missile
strikos, and numerous business diskicts
tkoughout Palestine. Lebanon and Israel

have been utterly destroyed with 1ittle or no
hope ofrebuildirg.

Why is eYeryone so
divided in their opinion of

lsroel?
Why does the U.S. toke a
chonce and suppon lsrael?

WHAT THE MEDIA WON'T TELL YOU
lsrael and Palestine The division ol the former Bntish mandate oi
Palestine and the creatlon ofthe state ol isracl in the vcars atler \\'orld \Yar

II have been at the heart of lv{iddle Eastern conflicts for the past half
cenrury. The major issues have been a result of strife and conflicting beliefs

between Palestinian Arabs (PA) and Israeli Jews. Thc u*o nations ctl-inhabit
chunks of land whose ownership are in dispute. Dlrect negotiations to
determine the pemanent status of Gaza and West Bank began in September

1999 after a three-year hiatus, but were dorailt:d by a second

wave of violen.ce that broke out in September 2000. In April
2003 the Quartet (US, European Union, United Nations, and

Russia) presented a roadmap to a final settlcrnent of thc
conflict by 2005 based on reciprocal steps by the two parties
leading to two states, Israel and a democratic Palestioe. The

proposed datc for a permanent status agreement has been
postponed indefinitely due to violence and accusations that
both sides har,e not tb'llorved thtough on their comm'itments.

Longtime Palcstinian leader Ya-sir Arafat died in November
2004 and i!'[ahmud Abbas lr'as e]ected PA president in January
2005, bringing hope of a tuming point in tbe contlict. In
February 2005 Isracl and thc PA agrced to the Sharrr, e1-

Sheikh Commrtmcnts (an agrcL-mL-nt sisned between Prime

N{inister of Israel Fhud Barak and PLO Chairman Yasser

Arafat in 19991. focuscd on securiry'issues. in an effort to

move the peace process tirnvard. Progress ha-s been siow
because ol different inierpretations of the verbal agreement by
the two sides.

In Septsmbcr 1005, Israel withdrew all its settlers

and soldiers and dismarrtled its military facilities in the Gaza

Strip and four nrrrthem West Bank scttlements. Nonetheless,

Israel contr-ols mritimc, airspace, and most access to the Gaza

An agreement signed by the PA and
in November 2005 authorized the

reopening of the Rafah border crossing
between the Gaza Str:ip and Eglpt under joint
PA and Eglptian control, with monitoring
provided by the Europe:rr Union. (3)

The main unresolved issues

between lsraei and Palestine are:
. The status and future of the West Bank,

Gaza Strip, and East Jerusalem which
comprise the areas for the proposed State ol
Palestine.

. israeli security and recognition of Israel's

right to exist.
. Palestinian security.
. The nature ofa future Palestinran state.
. Tbe l'ate of the Palestinian refugees.
. The scttlement policies of Israel, and the

ultimate fate of sertlements.
. Sovereignty over Jerusalem's holy sites,

inciuding the Temple Mount and Western
Wa1l complex. 

(a)

The Land of lsrael According to the Bib1e,

in the book of Genesis, the Land of israel was
promised as irn everlasting possession to the
descendants of llebrew patriarchs Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob by Clo<l, making it the

Fromiscrl I-and. God laid out the boundaries of
the land tbr Abraham, the father of the Jewish
people, in Genesis l5: 1 8-21.

The Land of Israel was the

birthplace of the Jew:ish people. Ilere their
spintual. religious and pofitical identity was shaped. Here they first became

an rndcpendent statc, created culfural values of national and universal

significance, and gave to the'ivorld the Flebrew Bible, which is also known
as the Old Testament.

A major dispersion of Israeli Jews occurred in 70 A-D. when

Rome destro-ved Jerusalem, and then again from 135-139 A.D. u'hen the

emperor Hadrian forbid the presence of Jews in Israel. The Jews were

scattered to various surrounding lands and many wcnt to Europc. Htxvever,
they always held on to the hope ofone day rehrming to Israel-

Strip.
Israel

YomKlppurwar Second Intifada

P ;;;'#;.';,;'"kitt.,t,""
l( othcrs. Isracl attctnpls to

![.: rescue the kidnapped. and
tt' .' fiu" more soldicrs are killed.

t::::::::::::t:::i:i::ii:;:; Israel's military responds, and
:l:::l::tl:1,:tt::::tt:::i:t:.. lh e rOO6 T<rqe1,T.eha non
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lsroel in scale comparison to Wisconsin
lsrael is 70+ miles wide at it's widest point which is the rough distance

from Woodbury MN to Chippewa Falls, Wl.

Iiglpt, S,rri4 Jordan. Iraq, and their
supportcn and caprures the Shai
Peninsula md the Gua Skip from Eg-r.,pt,

East Jeruulem md the WesI Bank from
Jordan, and tbe Golan Heights ftom
Syria. Some lsraehs senie in these

rcritories. After the mexation. Jews and
Christians were permitted to enter the Old
City and its hoiy sites. uhich they (except

for Arab Christiam crossing fiom Jordan)
were forbidden fiom under Jordmian
rule.

U.S.Calls for
Palestinian

Independence

George W.
Bush calls for
independent
P al e stini an
state living in
peace with
Israel.



This hope rvas realized in 1948 n'herr the United trvations Genertl
z\ssembly passed a resolution calling tbr the establishment of a .Ic\\ish Sti'ltc

in Israel. The General Assembly required thc inhabitants oflsrael to tlke such

steps as were necessary on their part for the iLr.rpLetnentation ofthat r!-soLr-itirrll.
'fhis recognition b1'the United Nations of the right of the.Teuish people tr,

establish their State is irr*'ocable.
The timeline belorv rccords the events that led to Isrit.l's

establishn.rent as a state, antl thc contlicts that occured with surr()un.]ltti
nations both before and after the fact. If yott look at the map. r oLt il n..trc.-

horv Palestine and Israel share portions of the land. Thcsc tre the di:lrill.J
,a"ua. i*'

lsrael and the U.S.
Wh,v is everyone so dir.ided in their opinion ol Israell It's iiist r t:nr -:n.:
counhfr that has managed to stay afloat in the nririst of conrtant ,,nL. ,. '

Why does the U.S. take a chance and support lslae1?
lsrael-United States relations have gone frorn an tnrtirri L r.i,':

States poiicl, of sympathy and support for the creation of a Jc$ ish h.rm.' :n.:
'in 1948 to an unusnal partnership that links a smail but n-rilitrrill Dolirt.:,
Israel, dependent on the Urilted States lor its economic and militan str:n:il:.
rvith the U.S. superpor,ver trying to balance competing interests in the \[;c::.:
[ast region. Some peopie in tlre United States question the leveis of lJ ;n;
gcneral cornmitment to Israel, and argue that a I-t.S. bias to\1ari I:r.rr;
operates at the expense of improved U.S. relations s,ith r.arious .-\rab :r:tes.
Others say that democratic Israel is a helpflil and sirategic alll-. and that L.S.

relations u,ith israel strerlgthen the U.S. presence in the NIiddle East.

lsrael and the United Nations Suffice it to say that Lrf{ relations

ivith lsrael haven't exactly been liiendly since their statehood in 1948. The
LN Charter gives ever-v state the right to rnembership of the LT{ Security
Council. and says that mrn.tbership u'ill bc decided according Io equal
gcographic distnbution. Without tnembership in a regional group, a member
5Tat. .ilnnot sit on thc Securiq, Council or other key UN bodies.
Gcographierllr- the Statc of Israel would belong to the A,sian Group nthe
L\. i:.ut that srolrp has repeatediy denied Israel's aclmission. Israel has bcen
the on1l L\ ntentber excluded from a regional group. As a result of this. LrN

deci.ions regrrJing Israel are usually swayed against thcrn. A few countries
ha., c e onsistentLl supported Israel's aclions in the UN. such as the United
Stiircs rri \nerica and also the tiny states of Micronesia and the Marshall
Islands. r hicl.L are both associated states of the U.S. [n recent times, Australia,
undcr thc le;r,iershrp ol'John Hot'ard, has also supported Israel at the LfN.

lsrael and the Bible Israel is the land that God set aside as special fiom
the tegrrr.:ng. \\'hat urther reason coulcl there possibly be tirr such a smal1,

unilerjtg aai:ntn lhat's snrrotLnded by enemies to have stu.',ived for this

1on.: I i hr Bible srrr s thrt Israel is God's prized possession, that the Jervs are

his chr.s:n lrr,nlr irnd therelirrc they will not be pern.tanentiy destroyed. It's
:ntir::rln: i!' n!-rr. ihrt Deople used to say prior to 1 !)48 that thete rvould ncver
ilgi:r r. : r-:tit n \rl lsrrrel due to tlie tact that the .lews were a small and

:!.:il.-rr. -jr..r3 di!|er\cd throttghout variotLs countries. The Bible's
ir1.,'3i's; 1'. rl:::rr.j.in,-i the rctbrmation of lsrael rvere therefore thoLlght to be

1-rr,>.- 11,.,.,.:',:i.r"herttircunthinkablehappenedandlsraeloncea-eainbecarrte
.r i.:i:rr :r. -v f1. 511,pheeirs slLr:h as this one, written by ttre proplret Ezekiel
ih a.:r.rr- il , i r :.r r: ir rrr. s cte :hotl n to bc amaz:ittgly accur:rtc.

"1, the Sovereign Lord, will gather you bock from the
notions where you hove been scottered, and I willgive

you the lond of lsrael once ogain."
Ezekiel I l:17, New LivingTranslation

ti/rap lt Up liexttime,whenyoucatchyourselfscanningheadlinesat
the ne$'ssr^nd- consider the facts about the key players and places irvolved in
16i5 sngoing corllic! namely Israel, Palestine and Lebanon. Think about the

long history ofstrife betw-een these natioos before you're quick to think this

s'ar c:rn be easily ended by "peace" protests. After looking at the timeline
depicted at the bottom of the page and the ongoing conflict, it doesn't appear

that these nations wil1 easily 1et these issues drop. Israel and Palestine both
s'a.at a homeland on the same sma11 chunk of reai estate, and the issues of
background, race and religion become endlessly wrapped up in this quest for
propeq.. Consider America's involvement in this part of the world and the

fact that *'e currently, legitimately, back Israel but at the same time confess

that Palestine deserves a coutrtry of its own. Consider Israel, an rinlikely and

tiny- nation at the center ofthe world's interest. At the line dividing eastern

atrd E-estern culture; at the line where leftto-right writers meet righrto-left,
sirs the birrhplaee of the man who all of time is gauged on the date of his
birth rshl.is Israel so important?
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Ok, here it is: 2 packs of Ramen in se asoning. pret-erably orienlal cooked. Drain and add l,:, cLrp lettor er snrlling. I hen as much u,hite mcat Turkey as your
mom sent home rvith you. Voilal You have your self a slice of home right in your dofln rooni.



("Ilho Saves lYho" continaedfrompage 1...)
the fact Lhat this 12 u,eek forurn is nor so much intended to expiore
altemative approaches to Ciluistianiry^ but to denounce one approach
specilicallr': th. consetvativc vieu, thar lcsus is God and He is "the only
namc under lrr-nrc-rr bv uhich man can be saved" (Acts 4:12). Walter
Brueggentann. onc oi rhe rrranr sr-holars on rhe video, sa1r5, "]-n. Bible is
an act of t-aithtirl irra,sinaltotr." .\nother presenter tells us. "Jhere's no
orthodox doctlLnc trf sait arion." \-et another states the Bible is "a human
product...not a dirfie producr."

Nfanr'. hotereL. ale able ro see this gather.ing for s,hat it t.eall.v
is as thc Bible itscll.r'or-i[d dcclare it to bc. A lbrmer student at IJ\\r Slout
had this to sav abour rhc presentarion: "So is it'saving Jesus'or is it slicing
Him opcn end dicing Hint up to be some sort of fbng shui artrvork that
calms us and make: us leel gootl about oursclves'J I can't believe that they
arc actually sli'ing Lhis." Pastol Tom Kall of Street Level Ministlies sard,
"'fhis rdea. to 1ne. seems quite ridiculous. it is on the para1lel. in rny mincl^
to a grorlp of people r.nccrinq in sornc building',r,eekiy in the name of rhe
Wizarci of Oz and saving, 'u.e knorv the Wizard is f-ictitious but he had
some moral things to say.' Either Jesus lived, dicd, did and said the things
He did, or the Bible is the srorv of a lunatic in Lala Land. I'm sure David

Koresh had some moral things to sa-v; he said he was the Son of God. I
don't think anyone readirig this would disaglee that David Koresh u,as a
crazv man. I'm not going to listen to hirn."

The bother ,"r'ith all of this is that many of rltess people are
labeling themselvc.s as (lhristians, whrch is a terrn bororvecl 1j-orn ihe same
Biblc they reject lsee Acts 1 1:26). Thc Bible has strong rvords lor those
li,ho r.vill brilg an_,- "gospel" that is contrary to the one taught in the Word
ol Cod. In Galatians l:8-9. the Apostle Paul says that these people should
be "accursed" or "damned" to hc1l.

\\rhen tire possibility that God's Wor.d js inerant and inlallible
is lefl out. the quest tbr onc's thith becornes far less than adventurous.
What a bizane concept that the One we irave understood to be thc Savror
ol mankind lor thousaniis ol years is now Himsell in need of salvation. A
concept so deep and intellcctual that only the nrost eclLrcated of scholars
can understand :it. The Bible repolts that man was created in the image ot
God, but liow' tirelessly wc har-e, throughout the centuries been striving to
mal<e God into our image. lt is disappointing to know that this is lvhat the
local churches havc to offel to those rvho nray trulv be seeking the hotrcst
truth.

themse1ves.,, 
(rntuaigentDesis'L"continueilfrompage3)

r Oakland got the opposite reaction when he spoke at a

] university in Victoria, Cauada. Most of the students

I attending the lecture had been drinking. He said he was

I nearly stoned. He didn't go into details, though he did
! jokingly thank us for beiag such a good audience.

Oakland stated that he wanted people to walk away
knowing they have a choice. He wants students to have a
choice in tte classrmm and in tte decisiors they make. He
believes ttat everyre $o{d be given both sides of rhe
argument so rt€ry cm nuke m e&raed decisim as to how
our orisi$ came abouL
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i,ii! 
, Oto. Pillsburr Crescent Rolls

iii{ z-r 
"opt 

oryorr. fal'orite mashed
ian

ffi 
fotatoes (eooked)

,$ 
I turkeV breast-cooked leftovers

ffi 
1 cuf of four favorite stuffng

ffi 
(eooked)

_j.i,:,1,1 

2 cups fl think) of chicken or turkey

iiiil grary
iijj I small package of grated cheese

lt:fu;i:r,t:t:t,t;;,

:::t

,r,r:,1 Roll out the Pillsbury Crescent ro11 packages flat and roll them together into a nice "phlat" crustll

,i:ll:, 
Buk. tire crust to a nice "golden-a-brown-a" using tenrp from the packaue. Pull out and spread mashed potirtoes

,,,,,:,::, Over everythifrg

ir:1 Spreael the gravv tbr a nice sauce.

i;ti Add randoni clumps of mashed potatoes.

.i'i:,i 

*", sprirkle the stufhng ancl turkey ovcr thc rnasherl potlltocs ald then aclti the cheese. 'Ihe cheesc iloesn'l nccd

i,,,,,,,,, 

fu a,rua, evevthing like a conventiontJ przza. Just add sonrc becarLse rve all like cheesel

i::::ri 
Put back into the oven and heat r.mtil the cheese is melted. Pull ou1 and cover with grary, or cr-Lt up and use the

;;i; extra grary lor dipping! Yurno!
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Pnffnnt SPOTLIGHT ON A STREET LEVEL.ITE

Otne
GU.UyJdl,rytp4/ Caf@

Ivnp --

f G:m;lr,l";i;:t::"1:
town. I rcally, *asn't any.thilg
special,.just aYerage. However, all
that changed the moment i met
God.

I.et's start at the beginning, or

few verses out loud in church sreneC going to a church where I leamed more about who Jesus was
eYery now and then. Overall, I remember trying to be good during this time in mv lite. anc nore about my relationship with liim.
As I grew into micldlo school, I tried to be even bctter. I wanted my life to be pcrtr-cr I $ent to college aftor I graduated from high school and
by getting A's, having people accept me, and by being a "good" Christian. I ha: to eamed a bit more about life through those experiences. I'm still not
keep trying harder and harder because pert'ection never seemed within mv grasl. rerrect: I'r'e definitely made my share ofrnistaies. Flowever, because

When I started my fresbman year in a public high school. I bcgar. ic r:: oi rht-sr- mi:takes, l've felt thc forgiveness of God that t totally don't
depressed. My friends seemed to be hnding other friends that did "bad" thji"_=:. J : ls :esen.e. I can honestly say that IIe has always been there for me. FIe
too "good" tbr that, but I felt the bitter pain of rejection which cau.ed me n..i rL1 :k. l::. never left me because my sin is too "bad". Through the years, I
myself very well- I was still trapped by these morai standards that I ci.:;i,n-t :L:i iti\ L. also leamed that no matter how "gorxl" I try to be, God will love
What was wrong with me? My depression became a bigger problem a-s the rc:r .,i:,ri mc tut the same. There is nothing I can do to make Him lovc rne any

It u'as the end of.luly when I reached the breaking point.
lvty mom and I had jusr gorten in a huge fight and I thought ofnothing
else than wanting to end it ai1. So before I could change my mind, I
took more than a few pills. I just plain wanted to die. T cried myself to
sleep that night, hoping I would never wake up. But moming came
and upon realizing I was still alive, I cried out to .lcsus like I had never
done befbre. And the best part is that I{e ansr*'ered me! I knew then

on.
The one bright light in my school was my English teachcr Sl:e ..i.. :-!:

outofcollegoandsecmedtopickuponthcfactthatlwasreallr.tr,-33:rt.i:: .::
By inviting me to a Chr:istiar Club she was the advisor for in schoc.l. :he sLr-.i:; -::
Jesus in a new light. I wish I could say that at this point my problem. ; rnr :ri:r :r: .

lived happily cver after, however, I must continus with the real sron. Sur-rr:: :::-:
and I reached the lowest point with my emotions. I lost all hone :ri .:r:-.:.::
thinking about death on a daiiy basis.

:.'rire or anv less than He always has and always will-
The days of hopelessness and dopression are gone and

r h.'n I look back, the momories seem like I'm watching a vidco from
:.r-]leone else's liti. I have changed so much, but it wasn't me doing
:i'.: changing: it rva-s God. Next summer, I am graduating from Stout
:r; gefirng rnarried. God has not only changed my life, but He has
-..-'.sed r'e so much by giving me a guy who loves God too, a close
:i:rch famiiy. and a college major -,vhioh I am passionatc about.

p.*"fl near the beginning anyway. I that IIe loved me and wanted the best tbr me. I was the sinner that IIe
i! Erew uP in a sma[] town in dicd for. Even though I had struggletl to livc nry cntire life perfeotly, I
E Southwestem Wisconsin. From 1" still f'ell short. I needed a savior.

*d g.ra. on, I attended a private When school started in the fal1, I came back as a more
.iffi school wherc I was able to

ffiH i.,* ;;;;';;0.';"J;;; ...so before I could chonge my mind,l took more

ffi I;H i'ff:"j ;[,:,,'ffi]ll thon a few pitts.l just plain wanted to die.
':*ffi to be "Cbristian". I went ro
TSffi
,,i.,ffi church services several times .Lrntldent sophomore. I got involved.*'ith the Christian club and God
::::'i"lr during the week and even rcad a !uroun.i!-d n.re with a few close Christian fiiends. A yezr later, I

Thursday, December 28
Men's Basketball vs. Jamestown College,
7 p-m.
Women's Basketball vs. McMurray at
Southwestern University, 7 p.m.

F'riday December 29
Men's Basketball vs. Viterbo University,
3 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs. Southwestern or
Coucordia-Illinois at Southwestem
University, 1/3 p.m.
Men's Basketball hosts Jamestown vs-
North Central, I p.m.

Nov 2, 8 pm, Gnts. L-\ Srn.rohonl. &
Manafest in concen. Club -l Desrees.
Minneapolis, Mr'-

Nov 3, 7 pm, Mike Blair Prolect in
concert, Blind Munchies Coltcchouse. no
cover. presented by Street Ler el
Minisfies

Nov 3, 8 pm, Kutless, Disciple, Red, &
Run Kid Run in concert, Club 3 Degrees,
Minneapolis, MN

Nov 4, 7 pm, "Good Night and Good Luck"
prcsented by Blue Devil Productions,
Applied Arts 210, [JW-Stout

Nov 8, 7:30 pm, Gaelic Storm in Concert,
Eau Claire State Theatre

Nov 8-11, 7:30 pm, Picasso at the Lapin
Agile, Harvey Hall Theatre, UW-Stout

Nov 10, 8 pm, The Aftcrs in conccrt, Club 3

Degrees, Minneapolis, MN

Nov | 8, 8 pm, Project 86 and Children 18:3
in concert, Club 3 Degrees, Minneapolis,
MN
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'ffiff
I Wtrat brought you together as a band in the beginningp

A love of God and rock music, with strong urging from
the Almighty.

2 Wtrat types of problems, if any, do you have or have you had in
the past when going to play a concert somewhereP

Small crowd, bad P.A., broken van, malfunctioning gear...

3 lt you had to pick a favorite movie or TV show from hefore
199O, $ftat would it be?

Spinal Tap

4 There are probably a lot of thin$s that you enjoy about your music, but if you could pick one thing that brings you
the most ioy, fun, etc. as a musician, what would you say it isp

Hearing from people who love it like we do and how God uses it to affect their lives.
5 Are there times in the past when you have felt discourafied and wanted to quit? lf so, what made you keep going?

Yes. Prayer, brotherhood, passion, need.

6 From the performer's point of view, what can the crowd do to make it a better or more enioyable show for both vou
and themP

BE LOUD! Sing the songs as well as you can, and dance like nobody's watchingl
7 Wtrat is the best snack food to have with when traveling to do a show?

Whatever item our bass player Sam doesn't expect us to bring. Plus meat-sticks equal flatulence...not good.
I Before you $o out to play a conc€rt, what do you hope the listeners take away from the concertp

A renewed sense of joy and hope, and a feeling of belonging.

.ii1trs+aii&*

Nov 25. 2 pm and 7:30 pm, Tonic Sol-
FA in concert. Eau Claire State Theatre

Nov 30. 8 pm. Open Mic Night presented
by Blue Devil Productions at the Rec
Center. \,lemorial Student Center,
LrW-Stout

Dec 8. 7 pm. Runuay 36 in concert,
Blind \{unchies Coffeehouse, no cover,
presented by Street Level Ministries

Dec 14, 8 pm. Open Mic Night presented
by Blue Devil Productions at the Rec
Center, Memorial Student Center,
IJW-Stout

Dec 31, 7 pm, New Year's Celebration of
Emerging Artists, Mabel Tainter llheater

Nov 7 and 8, Camping 101 Clinic,
7pm-9pm

Nov 14 and 16, Kayak Roll Clinic,
8 pm-10 pm

Dec 6, Nordic Ski Waxing Clinic, 7 pm

Turkey Roasting Guide:
Estimate the roasting time of your

thawed, unstuffed turkey

Weight Time
8 - i2lbs. 2-3l4to3bs.
i2 - 14 lbs. 3 to 3-314 hrs.
14 - 18 lbs. 3-3/4to- 4-ll4hrs.
l8 - 20 lbs. 4-ll4to 4-ll2hrs.
20 -24lbs. 4-U2to 5tus.

For best results, roast the bird with the
breast down (upside down). It's not
pretty looking when done but keeps the
white meat extemely juicy.



I'iodd Agnew & ffi.Matisyahu 
'.lill

Todd Agnew

Genre: Roct</l nspi ration alMorship
Fall 2006

Everything u,e see is a retlectron of something, or sosays the inside eoverof Todd.Agnew's

most recent album relcasc, iTeiettians on Something. This a1bum, Agnew's second release,

takes on a bit of a dilttre nt sr-Lnd ftom his frst album, Grace Like Rai4- ReJlections seems to

take on more ol a :r-;es-' s.rr:c- rith not as man-v of the

catchy or radio-iheni r .L-lg. rt'. i;st album contained' If
you aro untbmiiiar x:rl: {.:nlri's :'r:nd. he ha-s a more

bluesy and classlc 5-:t:r :.'tt :l'; : s:';n'icE a :il like James

Clay or ThLrC D:i
The z :-::. tst rario slngle. ''Unchanging

One". does h:re : t:::.:r SrrJG to the hits off of hjs first

album. such r. "I::. Fi:::.: Breath". However, othcr songs,

such as..Mercy in Me", rleliver more of a ctassic rock sound. L,rricaill . IhL- rl'q :::n tend-' to challcnge its iisteners to

take a serious 1,ook at themselves. Songs such as_"My.Jesus" which contajrs :h: rr.-ra;' \{}'-lesus s'ou1d never be aocepted

in my church,/The bkrod and dirt on Hi.s feet might stain the carpet" are er lcerc: oi tari-httins l1'rics'

A1l things 
"orr.ia"r"a, 

nnl" ctions ol Something is ar excelient a.:Ll. :lihr-'rgh 1-ou may be disappointedif you

are looking for a clone of egr"*'a drst album Grace Like'Rain. Re,flecnor:s '"; S ;rei i;:ng u as released in August 2005 and

is available at most CI) retail stores or online. Agnew does not make it to th: \{:c;:st r er} orten, but ifyou really want t<r

see him live , visit wrvw-todclagnerv.com for info on his tour dates'

Album: Youth
Genre: Reggae-RaP

You probabl-i* rvould. not erpect a traditionally dressed JewiSh man in his mid-twenties to be one of

the latesr musical hits. but someho* Uatisyahu has minaged,to do just that with hi; 
IeqCle-:ap

soutd. yourh is tle third reLease from ."ggu*-J*-irh **ician Matiryahu' The aibum definit:.1I ha:

a different sound- especiallr. il1-ou are oot familiar,with teggae. Yowth is a mix of mol traditional

reggae, u.ith rap a-nd rnodr-m rock all blended together. Three-piece band Roois Toric backs

Matisyahu on both bis sr.rdlc, alburn and his live concerts'

For most people rhis rrill not be an album to fail
in love rrith atier listening tc' it occe. A ferv die-hard reggae

fans may find thcmselves ;nthralled b.v the album, however

it will take the averase Erson a couple of listens to begin

appreciating the muic. 'Time of Your Song", "Youih" and

"King Without a Cro*r" offer the most enjoyment for ths

average listener and prolrie the Lrest stanilg ground for

those unfamiliar s'ith bjs miisic. \\hile he is defrnitely

worth checking out. his someuhat less-than-perfect singing

abiliry and somewhat changing accent may scare a 1ot ofpeople away from puning this on their lavonre albums list'

While Matisyahu hu. 
""p"ri"i"ed 

a flurry of popularity over the last year, it u'iii be inter:stirg to scc if he has the-

staying power necessary to keep his popolu.ity ,p or if t " is just a fad that *'i11 pass a\\'av or er the nert couple of

years.
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Glick &
Howl's Moving Gastle 

iii

Click
Rating: PG13

Ready for a serious film from Adarn Sandler? Wel1, most people would probably say no to that, but
Click does offer a more serious tone then most of Sandler's past work. C-1lck centers around a young
architectwhohasbeenoverlookinghisfamilytochasehiscareer.Througha seriesofcircumstances,
he comes across a unjversal remote that allows him to use its functions, such as pause and fast-
forward, on his life. When thc rcmote starts acting on its own, his life starts to quickly pass him by,
causing him to think about the importance of his family. Click is a more dramatic movie from Adam
Sandler, although it cenainly still holds much of the typi of humor we expecr lrom Sandler. such as

his fits ofangcr and token fartjokes. The humor is wcll dtrne for thc most part. altbough in a few
scencs. such as when Sandler is chasing a group ofkids. it seems a bit forced. Ifyou normalll find
yourself an noyed or disgusted with Sandler's sryle of humor. the same will probably be rrue for C/i. k.
but mayhc not to as grcat of an extcnt Also
starring in the film are Kate Beckinsale as the
main character's wile and Dalid Ilasselhoffas
the main charactcr's boss. Chnstophcr Walkcn
also appears in rn interesting rolc. His

perlbrmance. as aluays, is quite good and kind of ireepl'. Thrs is rot a film 1'ou walk auay from ravtng
about hori great it is- br* if ,vou eo in expectins the npical Adam Sandler flrck. r'ou
will 1ikc11 be impressed br thc ml of humrrr;nd substance. The fiim drd prettl ueLI.
making arouni l1[r rr ]jrrn :n ciomestic oox ot.lice sales. C/ic,1'is rared PG 13. is about
90 minutes long. a::c r: : jJr:rL1. r'.fil3rl. rrn DVD.

r*Yl*uie,
.*IlSrigri.r*

iil
::i:

+-iiiii

*
*
*
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*
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Howl's Moving Gastle
Rating: PG

If you think anime movies arc oniy action oriented with lots of guns,:or:swords you will find yourself
strprised at Howl's Moving Castle. Lliwl's Moving Crrsl/r' was released on DVD Juoe 10. 2005. and is one
of the more popular animes by Hayao Mizaki. Mizaki was also hr:hind thc popular animc, Spirited Away.
llowl's Moving C'asr1e is loosely bascd oo a hook by Dianne Wyme Joncs. Thc tnglish \crsi()n ()f thc
film includes Billy Crystal and ('hristian Bale as voices for rwo of the main characters.

' After being cursed by the,Witch of the Water, the film's main character Sophie:trirns into an
old woman. Ashamed of how she looks, she flees into the hills wherc 'hc trosses palhs with a mov,ng
castle which roams the hi11s. It is said to belong to the young and han<lsome wizard llowl, who has a bad
reputation for stealing young girls' hearts. Wrthin the castle, Sophie bcfricnds the fire rlemon Calcifer,
who promises to help her rcmove thc curse in return for Sophie's help freeing Calcifer fiom Horn'I. The
film follows the group as they face dangers, their own t'ears. and a few enemies along the way.
:::::, The movie is visually stunning,and takes place in a very imag:inative rvorld with flying gun

-..- ships, wizards and, ofcourse, an enchanted castle. Some dor,vnsides ofthe film arc that it is a bit long for
some and the plot appears thin at times,

::::. :.il;l which may cause some to lose intcrest. Tbc
charactcr development, howevcr, is well done
and makes you feel more connected to what
is going on in the film. There aro funny
moments as well as suspenseful ones and it
will prove to be entertaining for most. The
DVD is avaiiable at Mr- Movies in
Menomonie.

(i1
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Favorite Thanksgiving Day Movies
1. SON-IN-LAW
2. Escanaba ln Da Moonlight
3. Home for the Holidays
4. The Family Man
5. The Good, the Bad and the Ugly

6. Judge Dredd
7. What About Bob?

Disclaimer: Some of these mories hai: :. --- : r
do with Thanksgiving, but are rather :r-:-'.: .
after stuffing you face with turkel' a:la -i:=ri

Son in Law (t99gl r:i::i::i

pG-13 '+ A MUgl SEt,' #'',,==*

In an effort to uard otT a boorish hometown suitor, college sfudcnt Rebecca

(Carla Gugino) asks hcr spaced-out roommate, Crawl (Pauly Shore) to posc as

hcr fianci during a rip home for Thanksgiving. Back on the f'arm, Rebecca's

conscnative tamilr doesn't know what to make of their prospective son-in-
1aw uho tcachcs some hayseeds how to do the funky chickcn. By and by.
Crarvl's feigned iove for Rebecca gives way to the real thing" Watch on a fulI
stomach of Turkey' Da1' fixings. (bio-Netflix-com)

Best of Menornonie: Cheap Eats:
Volume l-Lote Nght Snock
I ) Best "l-Forgot-to-Eat-Dinner-and-Have-Class-in- I 0- M i n utes":

Parmesan Chicken Sandwich from the Pawn and a 20 oz- fruit punch Crystal Light . This tasty atrd ii1lhg sandwich is hot and ready to go in seconds

and although the puncb may seem a bit fruity. the red lood coloring and lake sugar gii e vou a much needed boost.

2) Best Greasy-Cheesy:
The Pawn Mclt . It is infamous beyond gencrations. It has wisdom bcyond its ; cars. It is fil1ing and satisling, and yes. you may feel a bit weird ir: your
tummy afterwards, but that is parr of its cbarm. A tnte UW-Stout tradition.

3) Best Frozen Treat:
Dairy Queen Buster Bar . This keat is a bit over looked, trut for great price this gooey pea-nutty treat is well worth it,

Energy Bites at tbc Mcnomonie Co-op .1tr", have enough healthy grrodness ro make 1ou feel better about your Pawn Melt and lots ofpowerto get you

though at least the next few classes.

5) Best Cup ofloe:

t4



A Messqgle From lndia
- Tle.lo. I am Pastor

Chr:r:riar tr.rm lnJia.
D.-:: Frci;s-Ln-Christ.

'i i^- ^

ai i:::: a\\TL-r tn HiS
:.:: -. j!] natchiess

:T i_f,lp\ toJotn
:-: :r,.-i irt-: r ear. I feel

:-: : :-. :e a part of
:::-j:f.l lo7a sittlng in a
.:- :.r.n. I am not
::::-.:: :_. t:stih that this

-- :-: '::::;:l bnngs the
-:t -- --':::inong the
:: :. -.: :: .::. :n ]ndia.

: -- :"t: :: :-:: a ribal
::: 1:-- . : ::,,,t::..Ut effCCt

: _-- - ': : > -.--j,: _-:- , 1 : .t :.:::::ng in a
- - .- : :,i:- - - -- --:- t_ -- -_ --. - :-: " ghesr
- --:i.: .: :;::: .f.:: .- , -,.-- - .a_r arc
--.:::.. t.'r,.- a.. \'.,- r- .i l -_-. :.- .: j \\r)fk
1-ou cio tbr the I-orC ri i.: : I - : -! ! : - :. :. :.:r tiuit.

lhc :r.t --- - - :.ng at
Kanakote tiilagc::::::::::r: : -:,:.:. a-iso a
r.ery needl anc :r:,:r::-' : ::: :, -.,. 

- -r lhe people
hcrc Le jr .^-: :-_-. --_ ._. . ir\ Jrc n()t
.r'r.o.-:

. -:-. :r: - i:- -: :: :::.aralt cities and
illy,l: -:.:i:- -::::: i -.,a.: Bit God,s love
ha. ::.:: : :: , :': : : : ri ::. ; :n Christ and be

believers have hope through this new project to
get a new church building.It will be another
milestone of Jesus Fellowship of Ilelievers in
Menomonie.

It is almost 2000 years passed yet
India unreachcd with gospel. The stronghold of
Satan is continuing upon the minds and the hearts
of Indians. Therefore we sincerely covet your
effectual fervent prayer to bring down the
stronghold of Satan and to reap a great harvest in
big and lovely India.

I c:rn say vehemently India needs
Christ and Christ needs you. Keep on storing up
your ffeasures for yourselves in India where
neither moth nor rust destroy, disfigure and
comrpt and also where thieves do not break or
steal.
I am really grateful to Pastor Tim and Team for
giving me this tare opportunity to share the
ongoing ministry here in lndia.
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-May Cod rie hly bless you all.
Christodan Taki
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ESea,tnilx"'s Coryr(er
Fill of flesh

Whemi;',W,,fresh.is;.,fflla;d
and the deed is dane ,,r,'"'ilt ,l
liry.sygrtaken with guilt. . ":.,:;f; $rt
antd shame has overcamp:l{i't$.' ,i:lr,i:...:.'.

,, ' ; ':,ir,t,

The fld,sh is reviW{ t .!4 ,:; , :,:::,,,,,:,:,,,::ii:i:

t:-,;i^ ^-A.,tnl!+' :l: ..1, ii:; ir ''' ' ':i': :'i!ii'.::.,:iiliving andwell i ,.,.1l ,ir, '. , ,i.,'.,iiii,iii|ii
he aitained thdt which he4hrtved i,iiil,i,r,

: .::;:l::i:;r:::::::::::;r:' . ;+Ut+l.;tffik ffi$u,' .#r:!i'
So my soul cries out .:i 

'i#tm# 
m '# *; i"-"iit:iiii:!ii,*iy,'i "oo, ffiffi YS.*--

and the thirught of reienynct l"

3-. ,, :, '

,fit't when'mfrff|sn b alive
,,'., thelrdefiliidfitSgi;: [11:1,;i;; r,1:.i,t:::1 ;: ,;,:1:,:, 1,: ,; ,,..

,'it aiil fitls my,gqughts full af ltes 
"aid re mt ids'r?ra ryfry,:ryhffi

:,ii::i::r.i::_.^ ...' .r.: j

so tvhe:i the ftedfii'*ffi;,,b8 #.
,t.:.lll:i

and there is no ma;e,tempta&$ffi. ,r ;fld,"+dv*'\ |

I desire to do HtS v;ii{l ,' . ''* " , grgrlg: ii -r"i\\ 
1

and attempWo reuuitia oarr$ld: - 
g,gr.xt:1,,, ,. r:.. .i e\\ i

tion' '',,,.i' ]; ' 'ii i ,##-it 'I* s'11 i

so in my Qrnotton ',' ' '' ,t I f,.fiEt .ffi #,,,i} I
I forget about thc flesh : i B* €,, i :etJl !
I go thio$gh all tftp,fig@;rwt{iy4 ', 1}-Y;t ' ;w{l t
but the flei*t srillpta&$deatnll' , 'W:v',"t-i4-{Y/ 

I ,.
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So around
in thts, cirelii:
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Mondav
wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock (Bible Study)
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)
5pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 11 pm

Live DJ show-Jeremy Jones-
Jones'n in the Morning 7-10 am
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
G6t a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Wednesdav
Wildcard (Bible Study)
Bam
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)

Live D.J.
5:45 - 6:45 pm
Live Underground Bible
Study
7pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 12 am

Thursdav
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Fridav
Live D.J. show-Josh &
Travis Morning Show
6 - 7:30 am
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock

Wildcard (Bible Study)
5pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 10 pm-12 am

All concerts at the Blind
Munchies Coffeehouse are
broadcast live starting at
7 pm!

Jesus Rock Radio on SundaY
Morning
7-10:30 am
Live Sunday Service
10:30 - Noon
Live D.J.
6-8pm


